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REPORT FOR igoo.

During the veir 12 new members have joined the Society, 
while 7 resident, non-resident, life, or honorary associate mem 
bers have either died or resigned. The Society's income is now 
about ;£iS6 a year, or at least £20 less than is required to 
carry on its work efficiently : issuing a well-illustrated volume of 
Transactions, and giving a few donations in aid of antiquarian 

research each year.
Among those whose loss we have to deplore during the year 

are the illustrious art critic, Mr. John Ruskin, an honorary 
member of the Society, who passed away on the 2oth January; 
Mr. Thomas Glazebrook Rylands, Fellow of the Society of 
Antiquaries, and of innumerable other learned, scientific, and 
antiquarian societies, who died on the I4th of February, a very 
old member of our Society, who took the Presidential chair in 
1879 when the Society was in veiy low water and continued 
to hold it for six years, much to the Society's advantage and his 
own credit; in his business, as in his scientific and antiquarian 
pursuits, he was a real worker. Another remarkable man we lost 
on the 8th of May, Mr. Richard Benncit, member of Council, cut 
off in the prime of life 1 a self-made, self-taught man. of bound, 
less energy, great commercial capacity, and warm sympathetic 
nature who found lime in the intervals of business to compile 
A History of Corn Milling in all countries and all ages, a most 
important work, compiled with the greatest assiduity and care 
from original sources. Two volumes of this were issued during 
Mr. Bennett's lifetime, one has come out since his death, and 
one more has yet to appear. Another member deceased, Mr. 
James I,. Thornely, author of a work on local monumental 
brasses, was carried off by typhoid fever in his 351(1 year.
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During the year 12 papers were read at the Society's meetings,
which have been fairly well attended. Vol. 1 (new series xiv:
was issued in February- 

Three excursions of members and their friends took place
during the summer, as to which the following notices appeared
in the local newspapers: 

"The first summer excursion of the Society took place on 
''Saturday, i6th June. 1900, when a number of the members 
" visited the ancient parish churches of Plemstall and Thornton le 
" Moors. At Plemstall much interest was taken in examining the 
" venerable structure, which marks the site of the early labours of 
" St. Plegmund, Archbishop of Canterbury (890-914), after whom 
" the parish Plegmundstail i now Plemstall) was named. Mr. W. F. 
" Irvine read a short paper, in \\hich he sketched St. Plegmund's 
" career, and pointed out how, after being tutor to Alfred the 
" Great, he retired to a lonely hermitage amid the marshes of 
" the River Gowy, only to be recalled by the King to occupy the 
'  exalted office in which he continued till his death in 914. The 
" curious monuments to the Trafford and Hurleston families were 
"inspected, as well as the small traces of mediaeval glass still 
" remaining in the windows. Mr. Hughes, of the Church House, 
" who exhibited the church, read the party some interesting notes 
" on the building and its history. At Thornton, by the kindness 
" of the Rector, the fine early parish registers were exhibited, also 
" the church plate, which includes a very interesting chalice and 
" paten, believed to be pre-Reformation work, although the date 
" inscribed on the paten is 1567. This, it is thought, may have 
" been the date of some repairs. As the paten, however, had a 
" foot, the view was expressed by several members that the cup 
" had been a pre-Reformation ciborium, and had been adapted 
" later to its present use." Mercury, June 2oth. 1900.

"The second excursion of the season took place on Saturday, 
" I4th July, 1900, when a large party of members and friends 
" visited Stonyhurst, Mytton, and Whalley. The party left 
" Exchange Station at 9-35 a.m.. arriving at Blackburn in good 
"time, where several more members joined the party, AVhalley 
"being reached at 11-45. The weather so far was dull and 
" showery, preventing much of the fine scenery being admired, 
" but during the latter half of the day an improvement took place. 
" The party drove through beautiful hill and dale scenery to 
"Stonyhurst, situated at the foot of the Lancashire Fells, 
"arriving at 12-30. Stonyhurst College, it maybe mentioned, 
"is the most important seminary for Roman Catholics in 
" England. The buildings are on a most extensive scale, the
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' oldest portion being the fine Elizabethan mansion, erected by 
' Sir Richard Sherburnc in 1596, to which extensive additions 
'have been made to accommodate the increasing wants of the 
'school. After the death of Sir Richard Sherburne, in 1700, 
; it passed into the hands of his daughter, the Duchess of 
'Norfolk, and then to Mr. Weld, of l.uhvorth, who installed 
' here the English Jesuits, after their expulsion from France. 
' Several of the Jesuit Fathers look charge, and escorted the 
' party through the class and recreation rooms, the academy 
' room or theatre, the church, the boys' chapel (a new and lovely
  piece of work, in stone and timber, finely carvedl, the museum 
' and library containing upwards of 30.000 volumes, many rare 
' and valuable books among them, and full of objects of .beauty 
' and historic interest; the swimming bath, the dark yew-tree 
'shaded walks, the observatory, and dining hall, hung with 
' interesting portraits of persons connected with the college in 
; the past. At 2 o'clock the party left for Mytton, where a
 substantial meal was provided at the ' Aspinall Arms'; after 
' which Mytton Church, with its Sherburne Chapel and monu- 
' ments, chained P>ible and other objects of antiquity, were 
; inspected. The party then drove to Whalley, and were met by 
' Mrs. Gregory, wife of the Vicar, who was unable to be present. 
' Under this lady's guidance the party was conducted over the 
' church, every object of interest being explained, and a brief 
' history of the church given. Afterwards Mrs. Gregory took 
' the party over the old abbey, and gave a description in detail 
' of the various parts of the building, proving herself a most 
' learned and able guide. The party then adjourned to the 
'' Swan Inn,' \Vhalley, where tea was served. Votes of 
; thanks were passed to the Reverend Fathers of Stonyhurst,
  the Vicar of Mytton, the Vicar of Whalley, and Mrs. Gregory, 
' for their kindness and courtesy; the party leaving Whalley by 
'the 8 p.m train, and arriving in Liverpool at 10-15, after A 
'most enjoyab'.c day." Mercury, July igth, 1900.

" The last excursion of the season of this Society took place 
'on Saturday afternoon, 8th September, 1900; when a large 
1 party left the Central Station by the 1-30 train, to visit the 
1 l.ymm and Grappenhall district, under the able guidance of 
'Mr. ]. Paul Rylands. Arriving at Warrington in good time, 
' the party entered wagonettes, and drove to the village and 
1 church at Lymm, at which latter place the registers were
  exhibited, and the village cross and other objects of interest 
1 inspected. The picturesque surroundings of the parish church 
; were especially admired by the members, The party then 
' drove to the residence of Mrs. T. G. Rylands, where they 
1 had afternoon tea; afterwards visiting the modern church of
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"Thelwall, where the exquisite mural paintings were a special 
"object of admiration. Admiral Parry [ones' house was 
" especially noticed, being a fine example of the style in vogue 
" in the middle of the last century, and in the grounds still 
'  stands one of the few columbaria existing in Cheshire. From 
" Thelwall the party drove to Grappenhall Church, where the 
" interesting mediaeval glass and the early tomb of a member of 
" the lioidel family, together with other objects of interest, came 
" in for notice, also the old Rectory, village stocks, &c.; the 
" party afterwards sitting down to a substantial meal. Votes of 
'  thanks were heartily accorded to the leader and members of 
" the excursion committee ; the party arriving home about 8-15 
'  p.m., after ;n interesting outing.''   Mercury, Sept. 13, 1900.

PAPERS READ, 1900

]an. 18. ''The Domesday Survey of South Lancashire,"
J. H. Lumby, B.A.

Feb. i. " Great Crosby." ------- \V. E. Gregson-
  15. '  On some early generations of the family of Ireland'

of Hale, co. Lane." 
" Notes on a Lancashire hearth tax."

W. Fergusson Irvine.
Mar. i. "The Kibble Estuary, with an account of 'finds 

made in excavating Preston Docks.''
Edmund Dickson.

  15. " Manchester Cathedral and other Church Plate."
T. Stanley Hall.

  29. "A Liverpool Attorney of the last century."
G. T. Shaw.

April 5. " Some records relating to the royal and ducal Castle 
of Liverpool." ------ James Bromley.

Oct. 25. " Contrasts in Roman Fortification."
John Garstang. M.A.

Nov. 15. li Further discoveiies at Veratinum." Thomas May. 
  27. "A Liverpool worthy : Sir Thomas ]ohnson."

Miss Edith' M. Platt, M.A.
Pec. 13. "The old Halls of the Hundred of \Virral."

\\"m. Fergusson Irvine,
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MEMBERS ELECTED, 1903.

Jan. iS Herbert C. (lorst.
  iS Miss Thompson

Feb. i R. Cyril I.ockett.
  15 Frank Cookson.
  15 George C. Milligan.

April 5 R. H. Case.

Oct. 
Nov.

15 Miss Edith Platt.
29 Chorley Library.
25 Rev. Frank Powell.
29 Bertram E. Kirby.
29 Louis Rosenberg.
29 \V. ^[. Spence.
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